INTRODUCTION
The disruption of memory formation in goldfish with inhibitors of protein synthesis suggests a possible connection between proteins and memoryL Although drugs are convenient tools for an indication of such a relationship, the demonstration of proteins directly involved in the memory process would provide more direct support for this concept. We have previously studied protein metabolism of the goldfish brain based on the incorporation of labeled amino acids into the TCA-precipitable fraction'~L In this paper we present data on proteins fractionated with polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, in conjunction with a method for the direct autoradiography of gels and with an enzymatic study of acetylcholinesterase (ChE). Results obtained under various conditions of training are compared. While reports from other laboratories have indicated changes in RNA13,26, '~s or protein ~,17 labeling in various species as a result of training, the present study does not reveal detectable chemical alterations in soluble proteins of the goldfish brain as a result of training.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals and training conditions
Common goldfish (Carassius auratus) were obtained and maintained as described previouslf 1. Fish were trained to swim over a barrier and to deflect a swinging gate upon a light signal in order to avoid a mild punishing electrical shock 1. The responses to training in experiments reported were recorded automatically and fell within usual limits. All fish were set out in individual home tanks the day before initial training.
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Isotopes and chemical reagents
Labeled amino acids were obtained from Schwarz Bio-Research lnc,. Orangeburg, N.Y. e-[ZH4,5]Leucine (6.0 Ci/mmole), in 0.01 N HCI at a concentration of 1 mCi/ml, was injected as such. L-[U-14C]Leucine (180 mCi/mmole), in 0.01 N HCJ at 50 #Ci/ml, was neutralized with NaOH and concentrated by lyophilization 1o 500 #Ci/ml before use, the final NaCI concentration being adjusted to 0.15 M. Acetyl thiocholine iodide was purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. Myrj 53 was a product of Atlas Chemical Industries, Wilmington, Dd. Triton X-100 was a gift of Rohm and Haas, Philadelphia, Pa. Dithio-oxamide was purchased from Fisher Scientific Co., Fair Lawn, N.J. 5,5'-Dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB) and diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) were obtained from K and K Laboratories, Plainview, N.Y.
Chemical procedures
Methods for the isolation of brain protein and for the determination of radioactivity by liquid scintillation counting were as described earlier 21. Soluble proteins were fractionated by polyacrylamide gel slab electrophoresls and radioactivity in the bands was studied by autoradiography2Z The electrophoretic conditions of Davis 8 were adopted for the slab. Chotinesterase (ChE), which in fish brain is primarily true acetylcholinesterase 6 IEC 3.1.1.7), in brain homogenate and various extracts was determined spectrophotometricallylL For the enzymatic studies, brain tissue was homogenized in 1.0~o Myrj 53 in 0.005 M sodium phosphate buffer. pH 7. The Myrj extract was obtained by centrifuging a 10~ brain homogenate at 100,000 x g for I h. From 7 to 9~ of the ChE was extracted by this procedure. Addition of Triton X-100 to the Myrj 53 residue solubilized an additional 30-40 ~j /o of the enzyme. The electrophoresis resolved the Triton extract into one major and several minor bands of ChE activity. As in rat retina TM. the Myrj bands showed more diverse metabolic behavior than the Triton bands. For the separation of multiple forms of ChE, disc electrophoresis was carried out as previously described 1°-except that a single separation gel of 6.25 ~o acrylamide was used. Bands of ChE activity in the gel were detected by a modification of the Koelle histochemical technique 19. Gels were preincubated at 25-26°C in three 10-min changes of 0.2 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) containing 0.04 M magnesium sulfate. 0.002 M copper sulfate and 0.075 ~o glycine. They were then incubated for 60 min in this solution with 3 mg/mt ofacetyl thiocholine iodide. Each gel was subsequently washed overnight with shaking in 50 ml of 3 M ammonium sulfate at 4°C x8. The bands of copper thiocholine were converted to copper dithio-oxamide by soaking overnight at 4°C in a saturated solution of dithio-oxamide. Gels were transferred to 7~o acetic acid before densitometric scanning. A microdensitometer similar to that of Allen and Jamieson 3 was used at 500 nm. The peak heights of the bands were proportional within 5 ~ to incubation time for at least 60 min and to the amount of enzyme in the range used for these studies. Previous unsuccessful attempts to achieve linearity with dithio-oxam~de might have been due to the use of a lower molarity of sulfatO °. 
RESULTS
Autoradiographic studies on soluble brain proteins fractionated by acrytamide gel electrophoresis
Sixty goldfish were each subjected to a session of 30 1-min shock-avoidance trials. Each fish was injected intraperitonealty (i.p.) with 20 #Ci of [3H]leucine 5 mill before training and killed 5 rain after training. Control fish were stored in their home tanks during the 40-rain labeling period. Trained fish did not show a significant increase in isotope incorporation into brain protein or in the ratio of the radioactivity in protein to that in the TCA-soluble fraction 21. It remained possible that detectable alterations were present in specific proteins in the TCA-precipitable fraction. Subsequently the 100,000 ~ g supernatant fraction, which contains about half of the radioactivity present in the TCA-insotuble fraction, was fractionated by electrophoresis and autoradiographed. For these experiments, a group of 5 fish received 30 l-min shock-avoidance trials in a period of 30 rain and were then returned to tile home tanks. Each fish was injected intracranially (i.c.) with 10 teCi of [~aC]leucine in 20 #1 of isotonic saline immediately before training and was killed 2 h later: Five control fish were injected but were not trained, and remained in the home tanks throughout the experiment. The brains were dissected and similar regions from 5 fish were pooled, homogenized in 0.5 ml of water and centrifuged at 100,000 , g for 1 h to obtain the soluble fraction. Of each supernatant fraction 50 #1 Were mixed with the sample gel solution in each slot in the acrytamide get slab prior to polymerization. The proteins were fractionated by electrophoresis and were stained and autoradiographed. Duplicate gels using the same samples as well as duplicate groups of fish treated similarly gave essentially the same results as those shown. As can be seen in Fig. 1 , differences in stained protein patterns or in isotope incorporation were not clearly detectable among the various brain regions. Training did not appear to result in any unequivocal alterations in either the degree of staining or the radioactivity of bands. On the other hand, there were striking differences in pattern between autoradiograms and stained gels (Fig. 2) , suggesting different rates of turnover for the individual proteins, although we did not examine other times of incorporation. About 30 bands are seen in both the gel and in the autoradiogram, while 11 additional bands are seen only by either staining or autoradiography. controls, although 3 animals out of 100 died. The brains from 5:-6 fish were pooled before extraction, and 2 3 pools were used for each time point. Two control groups were killed at I day, one at 10 days and one 28 days after injection. Recoveries of corresponding bands of the Myrj extracts from the pooled control groups were all within 5 ~o of one another with the exception of bands 2 and 3 at 28 days. The homogenate, Myrj 53 extract, sample gel and band 1 exhibited generally similar patterns of recovery (Fig. 4) with an early rapid phase followed by aslower phase. In the homogenate there was some indication of a third, even slower phase. The half-lives of the early phases were about 2.6 days in the homogenate, 2.3 days in the Myrj 53 extract and 3.5 days in band 1. For the later phases the half-lives were roughly 32 days, 40 days and 21 days, respectively. The absorption values for the sample gel were too irregular to permit reliable calculation. Bands 2 to 5 of the Myrj extract showed modes of recovery distinct from that of the bulk of the (SHE. Bands 4 and 5 :behaved in a quite similar fashion to one another, exhibiting a phase of very rapid recovery with a half-life of about one day. After reaching about 70 ~ of control, values of the bands underwent no further steady increase. Bands 2 and 3 also behaved alike with a halflife for recovery of about 1:7 days. At the later time points these bands overshot control levels by considerable amounts, as indicated, A Triton X-100 extract of the Myrj residue was prepared 7 days after DFP. All the Triton bands exhibited a recovery of 43 ~o, a rate close to the recovery (45 'Uo) in the homogenate at that time. 
Turnover studies on ChE
EffEct o/" training on ChE levels
To evaluate the possible effects of training, 3 groups of 20 fish were set out in individual home tanks for one day. Group A was then trained on days 1, 4 and 7. Group B was trained on day 7. Group C was not trained. Each training session consisted of 20 shock-avoidance trials in 20 rain, and the fish were kept in the home tanks in between sessions. Groups A and B were killed l0 rain after returning to home tanks following training. Group C was killed on day 7 without being exposed to the training environment. Whole brains from each group were pooled in groups of 5 Ior extraction with Myrj 53 and analysis of ChE activity. ChE activities in fish that underwent training were slightly higher than the control values in most fractions examined (Table l) , but analyses did not establish significant differences. 
DISCUSSION
This laboratory is engaged in studies employing antibiotic inhibitors of macromolecular synthesis to gain further insight on the molecular basis of memory storage z. Although such inhibition studies suggest a role for protein in the formation of longterm memory in the goldfish, they do not by their nature yield highly selective information concerning which proteins or which metabolic process is most closely related to the amnestic effect produced by the blocking agents during the period that follows trainingL We attempted to determine whether there was a difference in labeling of brain proteins under the conditions of training compared to those of rest in the home tank environment during a 40-min period following i.p. injection of [3H]-leucine. While such experiments in our hands have not revealed significant changes in the TCA-precipitable fraction of whole goldfish brain, it remained possible that an alteration in a subpopulation of protein, perhaps in a specific brain area, was obscured by the relatively gross technique employed. In the present study, the 100,000 × g fraction of homogenates of 5 brain regions (Fig. 1) were investigated following in vivo labeling. In this instance [14C]teucine was used instead of [3H]leucine because of the higher energy beta-emission required for direct autoradiography of the gels. The period of labeling was extended to include a 1.5-h period following training, so that changes in protein synthesis elicited by consolidation of memory as well as by training would seem more likely to be detected. Even with this relatively refined technique, careful comparison between the trained and the control fish failed to reveal definite protein alterations, either in the staining pattern or in the autoradiogram (Fig. 2) . Our inability to observe changes in protein and radioactive patterns should by no means be taken to negate the possibility of participation of protein molecules in the memory process, for such changes might well escape detection by our analytical methods. Alterations might take place in the insoluble protein fraction.
Brain Research, 25 ( 1971 ) The lack of difference in staining and in protein labeling from area to area of brain and to behavioral stress suggested that some more responsive measure of brain proteins be examined. Since electrophoretically distinct forms of enzyme are known to vary from organ to organ within a single animaP 5, we examined the possibility that such differences would be reflected in the brain areas studied. ChE was selected because of the general importance of acetyl choline as a neurotransmitter and because a number of studies4, u,25 have suggested its involvement in higher brain function.
The brain areas examined exhibited marked differences in ChE bands, unlike our observations with dye staining and labeled protein distribution. No alteration in the electrophoretic bands of ChE in a goldfish brain homogenate was detected following the training procedure (Table l) . in other experiments with Myrj 53 soluble fractions from rats subjected to impoverished or enriched environments for long periods of time, changes in the enzyme electrophoretic patterns were also absent 9. Nevertheless, it is suggested by the present study that analyses of specific enzymes are more likely to lead to proteins putatively related to behavioral change than less selective procedures.
ChE bands of the goldfish brain exhibited varying half-lives for the individual bands, suggesting that enzyme patterns in the gel are not artifactually produced from one ChE molecule. The return of ChE activity studied in homogenates after in vivo DFP inhibition is generally similar for goldfish brain, rat retina 10 and rat brain areas 15 in that a two-phase log recovery curve is observed. The half-lives in rat are generally shorter than in go[dfish. One ChE band in rat was found to have a very short halflife of 3 h x°. Over-recovery of enzyme activity after DFP inhibition was observed in some ChE bands of fish brain. Similar phenomena have been noted in other animals by a number of authorsg,l~,20, 2~ and it has been suggested that they may be mediated by enzyme induction.
The significance of proteins having similar catalytic activities but different electrophoretic mobilities is still a matter for conjecture. They may reflect action of different genes, various combinations of subunit polypeptides or partial conjugation or degradation of parent proteins x6. As stated above, the pattern of reappearance of enzymic activity of ChE following DFP did not support this latter possibility. The regions sampled in the present study were selected as a matter of convenience. Division into smaller brain areas might show even greater differences among regions. Because of its complex architecture, it is not surprising that different brain regions exhibit differences commonly seen between organs. The functional significance of the multiple forms remains obscure and it is likely that their regional and temporal k I.IM ~:I ~li. variability may be due to many factors. It is tempting to speculate that among these the multiple forms of ChE in goldfish brain may be related to temperature regulation as has been proposed for other multiple enzyme forms in poikilotherms e7 SUMMARY Soluble proteins from homogenates of various regions of goldfish brain have been separated by gel electrophoresis techniques. Distribution of radioactive proteins formed following injection of a labeled amino acid was studied by direct autoradiography of gel slabs. While dye staining and labeling patterns of electrophoretically separated proteins did not vary among brain regions examined, there were marked differences in the position of stained bands and those detected autradiographically, suggesting diverse rates of metabolism of these soluble proteins. Unlike the protein staining and labeling patterns, the distribution of multiple electrophoretic bands of solubilized acetylcholinesterase varied among the 5 brain regions examined: Protein bands detected either by dye staining, autoradiography or by acetytcholinesterase activity did not vary measurably as a result of shock-avoidance training of the goldfish. In further studies with DFP, apparent turnover rates for the multiple forms of acetylcholinesterase in a detergent extract of whole brain were determined.
